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TORONTO, SATURDAY, 5'l'tl AurUST, 1876.

Qu~NsOWN lRtri.rs Moonliglut Excurqion, oit board the "lEm-
pre- ofridi takes pilace to-uiglit. The tioat ie.tves Churcli Street
whîarf at 8 and 10. 30 P. In-. Sinigle tickets 75C. ; double ticects $s.

l{iiRTcuîloas.G.%RutnNs.-Mondcay eveîiîîiginext, MadanieMARIE
SALVOTri, tue celehrated Soprano, wvill aplîcar, sîipported lîy Miss MNAT
LtNDSAYV, pianiste, and MIr. BAUMANX, vieliniSt.

XMis. Sqssoers to t1to Beys.
New, boys, conte and hie dosed. No compulsion, oniy if yen cion't

there us expulion, -ni yen weuldîi t get au>' of the good things that aire
ciiiiîg svlîcî ie get out Treaisurv holidays. Swiliow it at once; yeu'il
te) nncb better îvlîcu it's oeor. 'It's flot se bil ; tlîat ia, %ît very liadt
1 meni not so lail as it might be. 'rhink abait you'd have tu swallow
itt the otlucr sciieel, aîudl if it stîîck, G. 13. trould tain it dewaii svitl a fig
Pusb at once. HOMll hiuu up. Ilaig that boy; be's got it in bis% eye;
ail dte better; hie srcn't se wlîat the next spoonfid's like. Next boy!
If yot inake a face, ni>' gond littie feleow, 1'11 skiîî yoa alive. Next 1
Take it at Once; ne nonsense, ive have an organization liere, and walit
,ne iiuîepeîîdleîîts feelinigrouind this schoel. Next boy!

The. Progise of Ixs#erx4n.
Oh, duil it is hy Ottawa te ste the river Pass,
And dailler on Quebec's eld wviuIls, te wvatcb the ripeîîing gras,
And Juil to se the habitait bis aicen drive te mill,
And ail tbe newspapers but GRI P are gettiag duller still.

And Juil ainong importers fat iii Montrcal te be,
Andi hear tbtîn affer diniier praise the friee Irade polie>';
Andi Juil te lîear siecie Monîeignenr the prîcat the jieva expourid
0f bis religien, aîîd te hope tiîat 1 aun Ilceining renind. "

AnJ Juifl 'twoaid be te travel tlîrougu tht broad Ontario ]and,
Aîid see lier factories inused, bier workaieî idle stanîd,
Ands Juil te get addresses there, a clc"rn every day,
AuJ nîake replies tîntil une's breath is vaîiahed qulite.aiway.

It's net su baid iii inter tinte, aheîî co can skate around,
Or glide cli glaiiciiîg sledges down te icy deptlis profound,
Or at the rinîca witlî Scottisbnîen, te pnsb big stontes about;
But snîner's day in Canada: is Juil lieyond a deubt.

And duîll te ivatei tue dail>' sun stili travel te his rest,
And sink anîid tue glowing clouds in yonder listant wvest.
Ilow lcautifi the sigbt ! perbaps ont there tiiere's sometling netw.
A happy tbougbt 1 l'Il go with lia, l'il travel svestward toct!

Ho, tell Her Exceliene>' tiiere she's get te contîe wvih me,
Fer our Pacifie border 'lis our Jnîy ncw te see,

Tell Honorable LiTi'iLI£TQN to pack aîîd cntîe along,
And siake duat lazy HAILTOIN, rny private aidle.dit.caflp.

Mly secretar>' fetcb straightway, and let tue paliers knoiw,
The <flobe aîîd .ilail may sjend a mai if they've get one te go.
l)oî't teul the Tcdcgruîm,; and tiiere, its no uise telling Gaîl',
'rbougb, if he'J cerne, li pa>' the ss'iole expeîse' of lit trip.

Don't tell the Nation ; on tlis trip %'eld rallier keep awake.
Mîlnerve aîîd La Caitadic,î, tbey're civil chaps, e'ltake;,
But warn 'on, ail, it's net ,,,y fanit if tue>' sbouid lose their bair.
We cross the plains, and tiîere's ne enîd cf screaming Injuns tiiere.

Vil1 try te fetcb tliem iil a speech, if tue>' Je for nis ge.
lild beat old Talking Herse hnelfat tiîat, ef course yen know.
AnJ by-tiîe.ty, pack up uny gun ; l'nt iîouiid le have a crack
At bufihîces auJ sncb big gante, hefore tbat 1 conie back.

Now let tbeuuî get thtir arches up on fair Colunibia's shore,
And read>' be iil îiîree dimes thrce, and alsc ont cbeer moe.
Get ail their cannonis loaJed toc ; l'ai ceming over there,
Aîsd going tc oratîoîîize îîntil 1 maake tiîeîn starc.
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Te John A.
Ont, JOHN ; Out, JOIIN ; wVhat are you abiot, Johns ?
Tbere's a very usd'ui proverli that you've forgot, 1 rloubt, JOHN,
When yoni try that anciet Scandai to cliver fîon the iigbt, JWIN.
Trbe proverb tiîac nec two ldlacks yet did ever uiake a White, JohIN.

You taik, about G. B'4, Big Pnsbi, and thait's ail Very Nvell, JOHN
You say hoe mntit gross bribery. aid it is truth you tell, JhIIN.1
But sayîng your Paciflc-job %vas notbing that wîas bail, JOIIN.
la trying a deception ont which is extrenmely sad, JohNq.

IAnd wlien yoti say our puritans; were short of purity, JoH.
Aiid that tecourts socn fudtheni ont, Wîe ail Wvith yOut agrooe, JohTN.

But henyoutry o bde he fct hatyou were found ont toc, Joi ïN,
WVe nmust remark in confidence ibisi sort of thiîig won't Jo, JOINî~.

'Yet you're ahend of t'other hbough flot rnuch afier il, JOuhN.
N'ou "errors of the bietd" admit ; lie won't admit at ail, JOH;4.
So, thoughi thiz erros of you both to GRil' are inost vexatious, JuttiN,
'Uhe longer party does ajîpear by rar nîost contutitacions, JoilN'.

Ita flot tic fault of Gius' ; he's suent a %vork OfïeforniatiOn, JOIIN.
Ont both of you, %ufficiei, tô couvert a heatheîî nation, Jf,'iiN,
''tie object lessons that hc's drawn, and boînilies he's read yoiî, JoFIN,

Woldlngao have ,et you straight, if teaching coulîl have led you,

But hie has wîaited long enengb ; lic cali't wait any longer', JUIIN,
l-esmadle a resoIîition s1roîig, and now it's gel tinj strolîger, JouN,

If neither of you shortly showv improving dhsîîositiuîn, JoilîN,
IIe'Il îry if ieîdiiig hoth adrifit uvon't better thei pOsition. JOHîN.

Libel Suit.
Gris' tould iiot ont any accotînt say anything about tbe case in whicii

t he Telegrani niaii li heen cernmitted te stand lis trial. for libel. 0f
course Gitis could not*thinks ofprejudicitig juistice by the expresioni of
bis oipinion, the,sliglitest biint cf wbich would induce any jury to do an>'.
thing wvhatever. Euit wlhcn a trembling cniprit is forced by humeronýs
b)raw-,ny policemen ilito the lîresence of the stern.eyed minister cf jus-
tice, how bitter inust be bis reinorse! Wh'at mîust lie fe, deep %t'ithin
.bis ioathsoine 'lngeon, painlîîliy conteinplating the littît patclies cf sky
visible bêtween his grated bars! Day after day, tlîe brutal gaoler brings
him bis pittanice of brcad and water, andi reviles hlm witb language toc,
barsb for utterance. (Passers.iîy, pity the pcor lîrisoner. How, in bis
init.et soul, bie mist <ictermline, should the îîeriod cf cnfieineut ever
end, te pass a bttcr life. l-ow bue inurit etivy the piure and higli.souled
course of Git11, Who neyer says aii%-tling about aniybudy ! Perhaps hoe
even weeîs!t And te think.that thiis"bard.1feature<l maan, ont whose court-
tenance is irrevocably stamped the fatal ifprint, ivas once a peaceful and
yeleow-haircd chilîl. Well, perhaps bue nay repent. 1ltu may be good
that hie bath bren afflicted.

.Seet are t4l,.% oiss f dversity
WVhiich, hike a tond, iigly and %-eiloiiiOu,

Bears yet a precionis jçwcl in itl liesd."

Bye-tIie-%Vay, if Liiere are alty toads in' the huigeon, as is pîrobabile, lie
nuiglit niake a good tlîing of t kbufore lie cornes eut.

Tînc, venciable Worleni cenes out stroagly ini favor of beiieving
McConneti te bave heen insane. Now, tiie-e isn't tht sligbtest objectionl
te this, but that tenis nec reasoli wby lîaîging hint %vas not exactly the
correct tlîîîg. A species cf insaniîy like tlîat, wbicli ailows a mati te
mniage lis bunsiness, mind bis affaira, scolîl, beat, and abuse bis wife,

aîi fiail trlîix is laiîdlord repeatedly wvith a buteber knifé, is jiîst
thie sort cf insaniy best suspeuded b>' suspenîsionî.Thdcertka f

ane ide r etyie GstîP ean tell hini that an cpideîntic of crime
alwa.ysI foilO'vs an epidemic ef eomnîntating anîd iîisaibity nonsenîse,
wiîcb is frequently talked b>' îiicse wbo siîoulit know better.

RItMAItKASLE EDITOIAL Bta,.-1'be Londuonî 11fVodd asks, Illias
net the grave ciosed but latel>' tpon poor Tom BiciCEIts-TAVI, %w11,
having ne morte Imaginationi thaîî Mr. Jusîo'ît H-uma, lookcd la the
glass and fanCied llînkself SttAKsrmsA1R?"

GRili bas a problen te put te the Corporatieon, He posesses a canine
whiclî, tiiese days, botb oui account et the season and the siaugbter, it is.
ini erder te tall; about. Saici caîîiîîe is worth perliaps five dollars, aîîd
noliody bot GRIP wvould give ns mîucb. Now on this bie la haxed two

Idollars yearly, and 75 e:itS for lus brass ticket. Thaï, il. bepsys eacb
Iyear more tuais fifty per cent on the value cf the piroperty. Nowi, why
shouId'nt ether peopîle pa>' fifty lier centi


